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tion m t e ome,(J
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Skiles.
....:::F~X~_~d_ MTs.. D.. W.-Mac-Grego

Te't-u-rm:d----t6'·-:-lJnTv.e-zm:ty·:pJac--e saw:-
day after a visit with -their family of
their son, W. N. MacGregor.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas- Kingston re
turned_ to- Stanton--F-riday_.. _The;lr.had
hoen visiting. in Wilsnc..at the 'horn.e

ei dau hter Mrs. L. L. Way.
an 1 l~ 0 Ie 0 c 0

tives-.
Mrs. W. L. Phipps .and daughter

ret went to Pender Friday to
, 1'.'1.

I=i=_=_._~=pent- T-habks--
giving at BattIe--!:reek.
-.James Edgell spent Thanksgiving

day at his home in Lyons.
Dr. C. -A. McMaster, dentist. Of

fice p.bone 51, residence 297. at9tf
Mr!!.~-H;-,A. freston returned.Fri

. • . -th Oakland rel-.

Sinith:~

---- ::.-- __ 1'>1iss --M9.si~_~,,-l:!.ejnpfh~g and Miss
• Jessie'--;Jenks went to- SIOUX Cityr'i'f

day morning, returning Saturday
evening. -
Miss~IL.&.1!iqJL'\y.hO teaches at

Brunswick, spent Thanksgiving vaca_
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. G. Randol. '" ~l

~ji~-"ri:~nf:l~~~rsionn-:a~,~~~~f~ -=~
the farnilr of' her da\lghter, Mrs.
Charles Riese.

Miss Stella Skiles, who teaches at
Coler~dge,-spent TlianKsgiVirfgvaca:-

~ i='4

. Dr-8. hewitY&Lewis
..GhirfiPiaanxs-- _.

Phone Ash 491
'Ya;rne~ ~~b_.

atives.
Miss Sarah Milliken and Miss Vel.

f=C==Lwwc.il.t .to .siQ~,_c.~~at
urday.

William Benson' a-na 'family spent
Thanksgiving day with friends at
Emerson .
. -Dar-fen Trumbmler wenFte Emel'-:

~-i\"iij;1§~T"~r;;s§:'.!"'~G~~~ff;;~.a t~w: .4a)!s·,visit Wi,~h

l..nss Margaret Herberar went to

-~:::::::::====:'-I slfi-ns-S~y_to---Sp.en.d---.S.unday__ with relatives.
John Lewis of Sioux City, spent

ThanksgivilJZin jVayne at, the John
S. Lewis, jr., -home.

Janies Brittain, who is superin
tendent of schools at Dwight, spent
Thnnksgiving vacation in Wayne.

A five gallon can of honey for

J;i~~~i1l;,~'gnsyrup. B.et-
~ E_._C~ii:rt. _

James Purd~;;- went to !'IIalV~~~~ ~
Ia., Thursday, called there hy---th.a-.se-
rious illness of his sister, Mrs. Kate
Stone.

Mrs. Emma Dreberl r-eturned to
Pierce Saturday, after a short stay
at the -home of her brother, L. A.
Fanske.

Miss Mary Goodrich, teacher in the
city schools, went to Lincoln Thurs
day to spend a few' days with rela-
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You Will Find Our Entire Line Now on Display

."

This display will prove to you without doubt, to -be the best arrangement of Christ~
mas SUggestlons--ever- shown-in thlsyTclnity--=-----we-gliarantee'that-n' you-witt study
our assortment carefully it will solve your Christmas gift problems. Cut,glass, 'hand '. __
painteq china, chilla. sets" li9.d.4ks>-lampsr,..sm-o-kin~~lfiffii~ses;

- - -letrthergoDos; ClirlStrrills car4s. and seals, Christmas calendars, books for children,
a thousand bOCfks of popular copyrights, perfumes, stationery, and fountain pens.

EmerSOn singers afe organizing a
community choral society. The plan
grew out of the success of the ch(}r __
_'it1lJcn sang at the Armistice day pro·
gram.

Herman Stolze, who had lived near
nlerson or neaf V ortv Years

Culled From Herald's
EX~(1Tl-{Jes For Week

was not touche.d and ,it is heJiciveif
t.ha,t-th~\"6Ulu::o~------rolrQ~l·icwoultl-no,t --

-----------tU1\e b~en successiu!-li1h -
tempted' tQ ope~---1.t. ' ,Thc silfe is su¢~
posed to be burglar prooI. About
~ .

Entrance'to the treasurer's offiice
was gained by :for~ing the door, the ' _

_ .Q.~~~.J!Q91'.....Q.!L..tpg,_~aup-cn.c.d. _,_
by pounding off the combination lock

:::n~~t~n~~~r~~~;c:~~~e~~e~bA~~~
light battery was used to !\et off the
e;;plosivcif, accordfng-to evidence left
in therooill. The "vires and the bat
tery '!I!~re left on the floor. The work
ill believed to be that of expert s~

:--~·~:t~C-:-'L-·~-f:-r-:~'-'I"'~:U:"-.Jlit..l"''"''~--'-Hliiifl-~--I-ones,C-hristnias -Baseureut .,
AccordinK to Ed Matthews, county

treasurer, about $300 'in war !I~

ings S~P!l and. Liberty -bonds- 'were
{lither overlooked Of the' cracksmen

- did~not-eare-to"take--t-hel1l. __T-he~ bQtldlt
belonged to Mr. - Mathews lind· his

__~ were jn the onterJaUl
where entrance had been ,gained, and
not in the safe v,rith the county mon-

-<CYOflicials have no suspicipns as to Since.our opening of last Saturday, there have been many articles placed on our

~~~~eat!~~J~~P:;~~;s:ad7 ~;ti~~ ~~nesAC~r~~~~~mB~~~:~il i~~~s~:~~e~~i~~~hth;~r:~~naf:easfeo:~heli~~ri;~~k:~
sheriff. Beason. We have orderedheavie.~thanev~r-hef9re_and you will see that every ar·
co;e~~t;~r:;~~e~ r~;~~oe:: ';::r~~~, tide has been priced on ouYsnelves wltll-aili{lea orTairness~--rnour basement will be

c::'-":"'::J1llttlll.~~-n.e.ei!1C.~,o§lu~rt~~~~~M!i~·!§',-,:':~~sl~tr~~~S'c~~£~,c~s~~~d-~~W~a~~J~~~th;~~t:;~=;;:z-,;h:~s;,
- ~ -if~~~~o~~e~~:r.I-atth~ws and told' - gestion of ,vhat you V,IIt actually find bypaSJ~~',-~

him that he had seen !l ll.\rge car
leaving town at high rate of speed,

-_~-'i'lrImtggiviIrg" shouHrehl:,at-the Coun·
ty Gun ,club neaf Laurel on las.t.
Tnesday. _

Waldo Townsend of Randolph ,n'
'cently shot a wolf, near that place.
-rphc-can:a::..s':v'-ei:ghed~fru'trlTIlUintf

- the ,hide when stretched out, meas-
ured 5 feet 3'f.! inches, and sold for

$6;~r:'yan-t -;;r-"C,-;da-,~·-:"C::"":7ty-:,t---+~,...;---_~_-----_~_---Io
last Tuesday performed a wedding

-()n 'ove1nb,er 1'9. '''''He 'passed away
___~l!_tbll_h.Qm~-fur.DJ-,-~v.hich-his--par-l!jl

first came to in 1883.
____-----.Th-e....Tcluun.ah~

team is the winner of the pennant of
,me_l'f.Q1'theast Central __ Nebraska Ath·
letic IIssociation, winning every game
and haYin~ a season score of 396
with-oPPonent.<>- scorin S'2 oints
agamst_, t e teatj.~. _Tek,?rnah ,has is

:' -sue~Fnirr~!~~hr~~~
"state for iJost-sea5o.n ggn1<;'s to estab·
li~h the stFlte C'hampionship.
l'4.r~h,,!!~~ Fitch.._dii'.L'&n---JW-

=---t~~~~f-CL~!,,~l-"~r.w,:"'·g"'·,"; --*-\---
the nge of ~l:3 years, 1 month lind 6
-TIlIJE.• Ml'S'. Fitci1 1s' - survived by

- -- tv,;ent~·~Ril(' 'grandchildren, forty·one
gre~t llTandchildrcn and nine great,

-----gre'lItJ;rmH'I'ct1itd~,oesides'her sons
and daughters. ,She lived in Ncbras
-ka since 18';'5.

_ MI'!lr '-oMllude" _Car=,~ aged 19, _

~n;~~~~:l~~\:~f-~o;'e of~oison last
Tuesday, being despondent over the
treatment of a worthless husband,
wbo had abandoned her and her
child. She was saved from death ,by

----------the-tely~siciim__.--_·

__1D~u1-~~=-r::~'~'=~r~C~:'!'fncem""~'i'~~~-~-+H·
at tb~ir monthly meetings, consisting
of addresses by out of town speak
and numbers by local mernbets.

-----u r . a euso . ee-
na, and Maria Hahn of Paris. France.
The two had met while the former

-_- -WlI5--!;(!rving'--G¥el'SeaS-ffiHi- 1'-€tl!K'R--fur- -,---

---ure-hmg-----distmrce -marriage is that a
mllrne( woman can COme to this

-~~~'nJ~~ i:n~:~~~~:~-~a:;::=~~~ ,_' _ _, ,' __ '_ ,__ _ I .', _ _ "

h~ye"$_2_9,O be.wie.~., _When. the bride- siunally. happellil, -the- fl'Uits of the ,_ Legal Notice. that notice of pendency of said pe-I tate situated in paving district No. west ~orn.er-of lot 4' of Britton and
~-'-arrives the young C"ouple will live on fight fell to us as an innocent by- The State of Nebraska, Wayne tition and the hearing thereof, be 4 of the city of Wayne, Nebraska, Bressler's outlots, running .. the!!ce

a farm at St. Helena. stander, At Great Britain's reques£ County, ss. given to all persons interested in to pay the expense of grading, drain~ west along the 'north line of f?eventh
The farm ho~e. of Leonard Pfeil we paid. her al~ the lfI?ney we owed At a county cou::t, held a!.. the 8.'.!~._I!1a!!er. .py p.!!bl~ a cOPY, ~,f lug, ~urhing" ~ering...---and:-.pa¥i~g _tre~~~enee__n0.rth :160-=-_"_

__of_the_}"o!1,~sa. vielDl v wa!l co lete!: -_and. then In- addition -loaned her count eou;:t-room,-JIl1llld Nr saw Thls _or..d.ern_ln .1he...,W~,.HerAl.!4-,1i: the-----S.fr.eets..._and......iilley~,g.gs..... ,eet-;-th.etlM--AA& along 8 Jme _Vill_ -~
destro;yo by fire S'unday orrast and the other allies large sums. From cO-Iluty of Wayne, On the 23rd day weekly newspaper priIj,tedln-sa '.. . . -,

~!:~k~~_~:.e~~~a:bd7~~:r~hJea:ea7~b,ein;';~~,'~:at;~~s~:b:r~~;n:t~ ~o~,~::~erj.~!llr~,· Cherry; County ~~;;;~o~jt~;e-oO:a:::.weeks1-re~h::;::~~p:::I:e~f-i~fl~a~go~iS. W:~i~~eO~:~~~~;~::~etusO~:---
the llfternoon by neighbors but they grl?-atest creditor nation. Judge. J. M. Cherry, County Judge. trlct"No.- 4 of said city and subject along said I~t line l~O f~t to- ~~_, _,_~

===;"~~:::;t; ~;;:.'\:;ih" '"de< ;~~~":h' C;;;mii~:S;~, .ful~~,;:: I On '''d;anHHngth~p,t;tion Not,,", 0 ,P~:'" "",,~.: ~ ., ,. '.. : _' u::: ": .
--~-'.i'1iC Woman"!' clubs of Madison Illroposals for naval armllrnents re-I the instrument...!i!!!Lon the 23rd day - ,Wayn.... Nebruka. of 8. . , range-S-;east: 'Beginning at -the south;.

, ~~~:;~~ n~~~hor&~m~:fie~ c~::r~::~I :~;i:~ ;~rs~:;a~:I~;~e~~~r~?p:~l ~~;~fIl~n~=· of pany~~~m:v- ti~~'a~i~~~t;:~t;=-lno~ =-r::;~'et:~~=aC:iOAV:: ~
---offi-eTii"-'\\·-nJoe-iIPrive-a-'ffilm-- e Ugtrt---tu'-currsi'de-r- is"'llut->>-hnt----sb*-said- -deceased-; -may- ·be,,---preved'/-ap- iug any-Figbt,--title----oJ'-.Btel'est-in_or S.-Lots 1 to 6 inclusive block 4-.- -un'd__=~.thence---Wcst----along----.--tn____

SlUall-eI' -&l-.gan-tz.:@ti-o~----f-T. em- -lGse&-----i-ll- -lHWal--- tOB-R-age ---:UH-der -the ~d, -probated-,-aH-owed------lmdnr to-- any-tot;-=parcel- oflalid,-· ot' any 1, 2, 3, 10, 11,_12. block 6, Lori l' SOUTh-line of_Seventh stJ:e~l~~
dlstnct and state organ!zathl. ' '" v , "Ii.at Sli~tded 1lS e s Wl an B - 0 cr, rea e 51 ua e m paVIng ,'3';"'TU';Ir;T2; blOCJt"[ thence 5auth 150, feet; thence east -'

'.'.• B. F.o.ster of M...Ildison.. w._as ~lected1WOUld lose if. 'om.petitive j>ujlding, !lIent of said Hen.IT' P. 'S.'toI.tenber.g, district N.0,.. 4, of the C.ity of W"ayne, BTI.....tto.u.. and Bress!.•.".". Add.itIon-} 71.0 .fee.t to the west.. line. Of-.Sh.er- --UCllident aUhe organizlltionmeeting continued',- ,Japan --is offere-d--:6Q=JI ceased, and that-the--exec?tion a ----You- and e~ch~~-_ _ Blp.£k-----&-----hets-1.,~!!:!l_4_IllQ!,Jk_'--40:-bots- _ n'_avenUJ'lT1:lmnc~- __~
held recentl)' I:tt rt-l:cadlnY G-ro_v.e.__ ,_' _~tl1Lcl __..ffi:~n.,_antLB .. .saiJ:l__instr.ument-ma~..---be=----committed . ieil-tbat -'a-llpecial meetin burd---4 block-6;-Bltm~-ro-:--I:J: . e 1tne of-Sherman$l!enu~

naval strength without fut:thef buiId- and that the administration of said the City Council of the city 1, 3, 4, block 11. . to the place of beginning, same being
How-We Got Rich. ing. But could Japan

b
build fast estate may be grante.d..to_ Anna Stol_ of ,Ware. Nebraska, has been ,Bressle!'..., an,g . P.e!!Xbotn Subdivi- in the northeast 1-4 of section 13, .

World's Wo'tk: For 200 years or enough ~ keep tb;e s~rne relative te-nberg as eJl:ecutrix.. _, , called ZUld will be held at the f?ion oJ outlots of Britton and ,Bress, tovtnship 26 north, range a east"..... ,
"'" more, Great Britain has had the big- strength m a race Wlth either power? Ordered, That December 9, A. D" city hall in ~id city _'on ~the ler's addition: ,Lots 1 to 8 inclUEive. ,By 9!der of the Mayorand---Boun-

gest "place in the sun." We, have _ - <l 1921, at 9, o'clock a, 'm., is assigned I6th day of December, 1921, com:nien- ColIege.-Hill ~addition: Lots 10 to cll 'of the City of Wayn,e. ~ebras-,
never envied her that position nor • Markeh Reflect Conference. for hearing-said petition, when alr cing at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., 31 inclusive block 21. Lots 10 t.:l 31 ka ------'------- ~,-~

~' rsev s. ~: _ . ~ __!!.!J]..!~Len v ersQIlS__iri£erestea:-m--S81il~et-_ ot---saiiF'da~~~f---u :lli:hIlrlve--blQCk""22:--- ,~- --~ - Dated this--lst day of NOVell.lber,"
- ---manyui([oovef1t. ~1tianywentto with disarmament talk, steel stocks ~----at-a-----e8' "- e W-rnilmng benefits to and levying Britton and Bressler's out lots: 1921.' ,
~__..war to~ Gr-ea~_ _ ------duwn-anu cotton goes up indr- held in and' for sard county, an~ show special allSessments, in proportion to South 150 feet of lot 4. W,. M. Orr

f
May;Or.

ill the Sun." German failed to et catin that the world WMts...J;o, llS~ the prayer gf thr,t---pe· . on---eao~a _--Seetion---i-Zr -townsbiP----:2lL-n est:-J~--S.--Horney City Clerk.
what she went tl.!ter:; bu~, n~.!'c~a- ,off its armor and start. up ij:.s mills. ltione~ s~d_--=---n~~~:-~nted; and ~of,'l~d ~ll ol;J1er real es- range'~ east: Beginning at the Jl:01.Uh- (ileal) .' ' nSYi.'
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-Diamonds,Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Cur
. Glass, ClrJe.'Gs, •

--BUY your\vatch from JIS; wear.e giving unusual
values in Wrist Watches..of the latest and most popular de-
·gus. =-= + _ .• _ .._._~ .__ _

~.-.an.d-mQst--p-~e:i~~nf.,.e!5ci:·1 e~:hff:!l·W-ll-~ teillild__~ 80._~n._

-:- --~-/)IAMON/JS ..
~ We nave ~.large assortment--of diamond -rings, fine blue white stones in

14K mountings that we are offering at a big discount.;from former prices. '
~ ~e.3Wnr.....sele!;tio.D,...!!_arl~-"--- -

--~-----We are now readyto fiTryour-w~~ts. V"'Qu can
not find a better place to get just the right thing
for everyone. Our stock is full of attractions to
bns'ers.who appreciatesJJ"'p(lriOJ: and really de-
.. _~_si nan:dbest-uaTi6~-

. st Him.-"Do ;s:ou

J. J. AHERN-.. ... ==~ ~._-~---- -..--=--.---------"'----"'---- =::~;=====tI==

~.,c- .r---- ~_.. '?_-

----"""-"-"' ':""":..,..,.L"' l~.

I have bought in ChicagQJLch_Q~~e 10t- La~ie~'_
.--.c-. _ElJx..~Qt1~r,&~~Tfkolineand ·CantoR_Crepe

.. Silk Dresses, Ladies' Footwet\r, including pat
entJeath~r oxfords, Silk and Heather Hosiery,

-----~~-~._---- ..---...:-.----- --- - - - ----_._-_._--,
-Dress~oods, Silks, .Rili:no-m;--:Ha-flGkefC=tItets,-=~

I· --cleaFing sales this week and are offering their
-=-~late-st- mer:ctianQise--=--ut~Ln~__ reduetions.eur--

stockCWlftbe=-complefe-andup todnte for-me-
ChriStmaS1IibPprng---andpnces-w]11coePlucfF c

e ow r_", _
-,........

i!lF~@m:J{W~--..:jLtlJes!e-n goods .tla·ve me>
-shippedJi¥----expre£~and will "be on sale by
Friday. Secured special low prices as the

~ Telephono-146.

_ enou~ecoliOlirlca'l ..lIEU fe e-'P'--.-. -=-
fore would be preferable, giving exc1usiVeI"Y, except in rattening rna- ''Dh, yes,. I think ao-if he wasn't

----mQre----nme------o-etween- holidays. -Rul'- tore-'anima!:s. --, ~.~ too much-like you."-The Bulletin.
days are better appreciated and more Selling corn as a fixed policy is (Sydney).

---·--heartiiy-observed---iI--the-y.-are-nOt..to9 runiQus to. the land and to the farm. . "= _
-~~·~t~~*t:d.i::~~~~:; ~~es~;~~e~~~~~~~'lSe~li~'it-sum~ _ 0 In English· CIass.~~O-i.~~·W~~.t

and become burdensoll).e. Russia ob. quires more insight in judging the Stude-"N.ofbing much. 1 was aI~

=·-~:;e~~is~e-J~;~~~IlUilS~~_~~~bal!~~_o_~s':va::-=t~~~~-tp~.,.wlren~
countrY has ceased to be generally _ ' '
obserVed because it happens too near 'secW"ity i. the Coal. . Real Distinction.-The Aristocrat
Chris~_as.. 'l'he pl~p. t() push Thlmks- WashingtDll. Post; As we hUl:n)f- (returning to -sc_hool)~"My ance!l-
giving back a few notches and merge ten .suggested, the maintenance. ·of tors came· o'\!er. with 'William thtl;
it 'J.' !istice- -. ._ .' fbte~~llinue~----'--
ceive the 6tamp-or-general approval. of'-each government.''l'he con erence The New· Gir--,; II s no. _. - - ---------t---_

The Wayne-Grand Jsland football ~;~u;~c.C=tu~~n::~~d~~~J;~~f~~ ,?i~~y~V;Ic~o~~~~'~: ' •. -G.--. 717ft'en·. e··.'-:-'S·:-"~~ -.na·~t·"'-fl- I~e···w.I~. _

game here on ThanksgIving day was otherwise, for promoting the sense of Passing Show (·London.).· 1rl j ", Ut,;"I Ui'''~ eze,-
the fi~t exhibition of, the kind we security in ~ach natlon- represented. ~~~~~~~Eillt~~~~ffii;;;;ii~~~Emii;mimiii;;~;immm~m§R~~~~~~;~::rn~:\:dli~;~tso od of d~fe~s:;\~:t~~s~/~~~n-n;::. Un~~~ax~-;professor -------- --.- _
lnucb of t11-e tlagedy ot the football ies and fleets if it can..be shown to h~s been studying the matrimonial.

-fietd--thlit we -expected-to· ~e-!1 good 'be 'an effective suistitute. careers 0:;' the graduates 0.£, Vassar.

heading th;t he ':Passes Away w:rt1i~'~~~~~~~circOITI
out Warning." Tnis is no way to WIll come, but certamly as soon as a
do. If a person is going to pass on short crop is in sight. We llJay Mye

ne-oiignt -to-paSS.'tlie' w'ord around in -aIlQ.ther bumper corn crop. ne-Xt-se-a.
_ advance, He Q...l!KhL to at least call son, ·but such is not .likely to be t?e
~ors n-- " , .": .

~~~""-WI~:einL.UN10,t!.,.!.~LE-GRAPJ,,! COM~~--:--=-
- - ~2fcooPFil~t:ri"-AMfBIC~ ~)I:Bl:e:.5ERVICJi:_TO_I!LO'HI'-WOIlLD

-"- t:;;~·;::·:, .

Gifts That La~t

- -:;:e~~~-p~'~~ur-:iMe-i~~:: . ~o.seU_.or...t~~iL:c~J --=-
Polnt-..out tna_town's faultlLand ex- merely to present facts that may be
plain how they may----be---rell:lOved. Let of service in guiding the farmer-in

--~-ug-have-~"-criticisrnswit-h names -handling his surplus- corn wisely.
"-:::::::""'signeL:"'::' ._. .. ' - ~_- _ -- "''M'al';l.Y--far~Irers_'-su-ffCl:"ed finan-
----- cialIy--f. -
____.Acc.Ql:dJug,..w ~ \Vas.hi~gton re- liv:e. stoc!( when the first break in

port, Neb_raska is not reeeiving its p1"lces cam,:' one a-~ olL~--rndi years
- share of money provided by the -war ago!_:8,!-d_1;h~~ _expe_r:.en~~ _ma~-e~ t~~m

'finance corporation, and the failure heslta,te to try 1li~ ex~n~ent a-ga,.n.
is E • • But the present sLtuatlOn 18_ very .dl!-

~:s\v;:~- ~~t·~;\ffe~~~b~~:~~.f;::; :::~~~~;;_ ;=: :~~~~half yean
nIlS oeen. granted total loans of ago were at ,the----pea-k. No"" we all
$7,O~O,OOO, whereas Nebraska bas hope ttu:t p~('es have reache~ ~~;-

- -Nebraska - farnwrs need the' lo~ns but the decline cannot be great, and
they shQuld not be slow to go aft~; the lower ·level cannot long be sus-
them. mined. .

_____ "Cu,rtailment of ~roducbon a1-
P~Il, ·mg 0 ~_ ~~_~l!.~._

--=-=. - -TIt~Ylsaiiusio~tlfY.S_¢lf, bllt-n~-Wfth-rt;- SUr~l~1l c;~~liiS~ - --_.---

-1~~J~;:~~~~·E~~:f:i~~i~-!:!~~f~~ a4ihl~dPa~-Ill.,~Qv.29.
of mntenal p4!nty Wlth_thalnlSeneS some -suggestio-tis -'on the subject

__of---.p~,- • cwloLan..d~@l!Ui!li~~c~a_'g'''fim~

-------£Ven-i?_~=4:~Ckl· • ~~h~_e~:~was "·iR- pr: ~~-~'~aYife -He-tarn,
__quitted of the manslaughter charge grass:' writes Professor Walters,

for w!ilch he ~ now ?emg ttl.J .- "It was ee -----predictmf-that- we- W N b
___~~~i~~ ir;:;o::n:.o::~nf;~Gt~:: l~:el~ ~h::l~o~ev~:sS~r:~d;Pt~~~~e~~~~: ayne, e-.
~~IU ever be. able to restore hIS price levels that it had nI.lJ~d

Orl,glllal populanty as a screen co-m* before in years. And with more com

edJan. _ . ;~e~~ed c:~~s i.~~, t~~S::;~~i~~~ini;
~.!!lan_~Eo was _~alkmghome fr~m of the surplus is a very 5eriou~__~rob-

work at 10 ;30 "rue§day • Jem. •

marketing J::.l1rn
estQiJtle""t;-'lHi:r

un 0 na y th,ere are not enough

___~ot_!o. carry Dlon~y ._or ath_~r valu_ ~~~e to .~:~:~m~:;e s;~~~s, a::u;~
abIes u::tbey happen to have any. quickly fall to the present price

~ level of corn. Cattle feeders
--- --Comtrl#t --over----p.a-ylng- _an meom are'- showing greater_ coniid.eAc-e.

TeLJMf:yea..-Wi!t=-P!' - - - .
changed to cOITLplaint over failure in t1).e· season and feeder cattle are
to make' enough to warrant an in- now going to'the country hi goodly.

_ lfome-tax- this' year. Anotg.er ground numbers. But the big run of ,grass
for complaint will be that exemp- cattle at the yards is over and as
gons for families were not increased u'n he an late there
-last-Yeaz; inst&itl-uf-wmtingowtll"this may - be 'slightly-fewer- c1}.Hle- than

ear when, on account of de~re.ll~ed usual on feeil or in line to be fed.
- -~earnrngs~-"t er~ Ira e - '. - " --



1---.
~-

, ..D,".n

Tliis iStfie lastca:l1 lor ;fonathana-. ---.!flhey aw=.£i.ne for eating.()X:-CO~~
so a supply of Wagner or Rome Beauty apples, unwrapped, in boxes; at $2.50.

..

Little Henry Radiator Protectors
_ 50c each or Free with_ $10.00 purchase. This. prot~ctor will last_ the entjr-e

--:winter; ---your-errgine-needs-----proteeti-en-.--------,- - - -- - --- ----- - -:.~._~.~ ~__

north of town, returned home Tues- _ A communication from Des MOinest;;leighbOr, -his WIfe n~ena~peacel
day. states that an officer is en route and safet~' by throwing melon rinds

Miss Lillian ffrokerof Omalia; a here tol:li.ke Steen in·custody. Ste€n, at him-=- .--

ft!rmc.r Waxne. c.ountyt~~~e~~ Whenn~~C~~~i~~no~f;~~~a~~~~a~~dt~: ~f ~~l1~~Je~l~~~a:y~le thus,



at

-will be given' on all sums over $10.00 on approved notes-----=.---=---
Free Lunch Before Sale

-'

Six Head of Horses

III eres .

·._ III1IUi@OOlljllliliiIIIIIlIIIllIlUffllllllllll!iflllfl1lll11lIlIllIljjf[lnlfllllllllllllllllllJlflllllliJIllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllIlnlnlllnnlUll"U1IIIIIHnlUlilliiif~~
,~.--._- -.-- - ----.---- , . ~r'

I wi}] s~llat public auction on the Louie Ulrich farm, three miles west and two and one
. half miles south of ~W.ayne, 'and five miles east and-one mile north of Winside, on

=
==

----=--~-

-----~-....;..,;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;~-~-----------------

30:-70

2266 w..1i~~i' ~~::,~:;t:l :·~:;~: ..i":···ir~·~~=M~~~~n~~·:·· ..·
:~~~ i~:~~~~~~::~~ g~\ ~~:, .O~~~ii~~ :::::!.__ .. ~::~:.
2247 A. Hooker, use. of -.llut[)mobile... 6.25-
2248 A. Hooktrr;~ili:g tractor.. ... . 32.00
224!1 Sol Hook.er. running grader.... 28.00
2250 D. Ewing, running~,grader.... . . __ 24;O(}

-':l2i~'~~~_~J!'-I -!'.:'-.~~:~::Jl!'h.,c:~:a"'e;"-"':~>i~~~::::-:...~...-..."',,-.-...-...-...-...-...-...-.~'~-.~~-
Road No. 17_'"t'atrol No.2.

2267 'W; A.-ffiscOX;, hardware __ .__.•.........
_____________ ,,--.G.l"aiD!J!!!~_li.!!Lh~-!1~_~~(o. 4.
2028 W. F. Behmer, road work and dragging roaiE...: _ _......... 77."7fr

ix da s work as chief patrolman and money



--SaUn crupe

-Radium taffeta. -

---Bklnner'lI satin

-December
-~gl~

a yard

Ever)' yard a typical Pelletier valuc-at
prices lower than ever before-beautiful
wea':-cs-:.-llilcElt -qual1tles--cvery ilesirable
eoloI"-4)rder today.

December
~ilk~

.a yard

-HelJ.VY meaaaline

-crepe de china

-Chaney klmcno 6llkB

~a::\at!:: -·"--t-C:-=_";;:==n."trnn=="""~"",,,---=ili=-==-=
----;bffiI,..-

Each Year Marks!mprovement.

The staff of attending physicians, surgeons
an nurses has mcre-asBa sotimttheTIris a 
specialist in each branch of medical and'
surgical screnee;--'l'1J.e equipment has kept,.
pace with the most modern contributions
to' the~rnedi.cal world ·so thai>J::I/~th..~hr~I;tic

--GeOl1l"6ttc crepe

-H8JJuta.1

-Printed -ga~&t.tG

c

-BultSu silks

o-l)ecember
silk sal~

a yard

-Pongee

--Crepe de chlna

~BiOemef'-sa.tln-----_

-Lining sl!kll

--------=. --='Sll:i-Vel-!?tS -------- -....::..:B1a.ck~~:'__ =-=
-WBElh !IIlks- -Waah IllI.tWa--

~...mo.-P!inn-
~~ ~e_~ ~

--.A.tu1 11OT1IItT mIb

'I'hrr!' IIfr silks I'6r ('v('ry purpos('--silk" Ior
- drl:'l>.~('o; --fur )lllrty froeks--for lillg"I'rie-for

8u~-f;)r -llift-i[;"i.ng-for- -- hluwil'S------hun.

-----.:!r{'d~ yards. _~__

~i)~ma-

silk sale,
a yard

./------e. Brings hundre-ds of timclY savings to all-iWmes~wer;
An (mportant yearly event··involving almOst our entitesilk
department··combined with new purchases of finest quality silks!

:{ ---

Were your chUd's eyes --defec
tive? Every school child in
Wayne county is taking a phy.
Idcal examination this morith.
Did your child's r~port contain
the fact that the eyesight had
been found defective. If so,

edied
-without delay. Come· to us. We

. Phone Ash,3031 Wayne, Neb.
-------w. B. VAIL

,l.I. Y applng er trengt. _

Fnr MlIr h - ·-;:·of··

Alabama_ Woman 'WAI -c;n;;"u.-

.I- --'------'---'-.<---

LIVED YEARS .ON
- --. BREAD AND MILK-

onnd !;j,is_H.Q1Iand.Jlo' J. "That it's ginni~g, thence 80 feet west, thence
in ..slum we yet may stainour breath, _a "ti0lli"to cut expense," he .says, IS e '
anno-buy a flask of bottled rum that's plain to tlilnkersj" ana-he repairs ine. t-hence--east 8-O-feet,.--thenca.no
labeled ~udden Death; but WhO'S_flO_ the garden fence and carries out the 390 feet to _the place of beginning,

--jf~J<~_!lIl~~~---j~:''iarn~~~~e~'d'-''i'l'n~'t~tw~o~~~inc~k~~~;cli~~,~~~~~_~~~n~~l~~;d~~~:;o~~
self respect, and train with low doWn and 80 he cleans the~ porkers' pen, that, part of the southwest guarLcr'of
l!I"ooks?--Tbe-----vm-stelil:f1iWfs no a an ~"('_aJ!ks the motor tooty. When- section 34, township 27, range ~,'east

dream, it largely looms, like fate; e'er w£! hear of exiled Bill he's doing of the 6th p, -~ ., . ,
and, _~e must seek the crystal stream something useful, he nails _aboard or Nebraska, desCribed. as f~lIows, to-

:e'::a;,;;:nu:-:;a:i;o bow ~~ ful. i ~~e:\:e~:t: fu~m~~~j~~~;::; e~:~~~t~: U:~:w:;~or::~~~~
the laws, ---the-agh- 'n he was wildly reigning, and said southwest quarter of said ;;ee
some are unwise, and full of fatal putting up his war lord game, all tion 34 as _Il place of commencement,
flaws. They say, "To,....all the laws helpful tasks disdaining. But when thenl!e- south -1322.25 feet, tht<nce
we'll ~eld, a blithely as -Yle maYi if the kaiser had to_ quit.. ~d fold his east 15!,! fe~tJ tbenee north 132"..25"
theyarellu ey ereae, Ii. -_ •. ' "

dD\llIrs trying .t-o ,get" rid of a com-, and p ace In oc ,'W en ey·ve run
~~t-that.-.J,ll: • rn v some e' ht or twent chen

strength, but until I got hold of Tiili~ 'sp'lifts who don't know, how to _walk;
Inc nothing helped me. For tpe past who (,lodge around among th{l buses,
four years I have_lived almost en- and laugh all traffic rtiles to scorn,
tirelyon milk and bread, and finallY untH- the moral driver cusses and-
even-that went--against me. wonders why they_ e'er were_ born.

"Before I ~a~ fm:t:: \h~~~:t ;~dt ~~: ;:e:::t e~~~;n~fd~i:aer~ ~~
anything, and --_I certa!.J!..y_ __ '" < - •

- - " .
-Mrs. --H~P__-Barrett of RepuQlic, P.e.destri8n~ _.8.!'.C often sinners,

~~~U.~_~f~:nniRg1uuu...-Ala.t-~!l5--ngain.sL..ihe Ja.Wli· fhi1y're m'u~H to-~

;~~f~~i~~ o.:a~I~~ ::n~;;f~~~ expeii- ~~amJ~~t~- ~~~i~d~ho\~i;~ng:hne~l m:~~ __
','During the past. fourteen years knock them lame. The rilutorists get

. e thonsand. roasts a-plenty, and they ar~ -fillcd

R. B.~-Ud8on & CO.

Furniture and Rugs
Waype,NeK

=1..



There are Just Twenty Shopping Days~efo!~ChriB!'ftai . - ___-"'t

~h:c~l;tse:l~~~in:o;~~-~:d~.it~a~1~~:IDinnerParty. -.- ~;:t~Y~m:h~~~:~~a~~~~~I~e~~htth~fCi~;~e:p:~~~~~::ts:::r~l~~~(l~l;~l~::~~I:~e31::~~It::h;ab~~:n~:ss:~~c~:: ~~; ~~~~v~~ru:b~~:d~o~~i~~l~a~O~=
C. T. Ingham... I .Miss Frances Beckenhauer was 'tonight with his Coveted bride on his its 10,750 emplQ)ees In the the stat~ of the mother' IS second to the care ~rnm~nt In this respect theIr poht-

~Mol1day ct~h. _~---~~ --~-t~~~~~i~ ~er~d~f~~;:~I:~~taEie6;~ar~G_os~exclaimed I-he -3;outhf~1 ~~dIO;:UthMir;ae:~:~> i~eb;::i~ll:'~~~ ~~ h=~ ::::~i;~:iin~~:h~~~~ __1;1 ~:~:;~;~;~s ~::tb~~ir~~~o~~~
Mrll. Emll KosTomlatsk.\· .was h,,~t_ ,eoratlOns 'were 10 )Iellow and white and ardorous RaJ...mond, as he mo _ eldent, slekne_ss Rnd deu_t1~ben.!!_fit!!, !I.e· maud!! 01l'-WOlltCll,-aml-lt IS 1l9t mer~ a mUltunl~honaue -WIll pay 50 per

~~~b{~attt::heme~~~~'~~l'{)!u:;:u:~on~~i~!~~::.n~~~:~f:';;=_utshe~,c1~~~n~~~ h:~dehri;;t~~~\a~k~ ~rid:r~~~ns;f~~- CO~u~fng_ the tIrst Si]:s~~I~t~II~SI~~d·tlIl! i;old~l~h:;t~:o~e~~-:-:.r~.~U:l:Ust'1::taxf~:e h:~v~S:~~:t.w~~~~t",;n lt~:ff
-" "-;-eek.-J1TJ"~.-Rc.llie Ley gaYe IT T':\per!~H'r the g"uests attended a dance at to capture German trenches." year tJ1.ere werE}, 215 U{'tid'·ll.IS amoll~ the horn~fires burning. the people of their mistake. In a few

on, "The ~ot"d \VOlllen Wage Eal'fl_flhe coJl'lge gymnasium :lnd then re- As the ov this number of eIJ\Jlul'ei'. '" T .' .
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%~4Tl1t=-WAYNKHEItitfi)~rl:'~
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SUlI'S

$19 tQ S36

It"." lTl,. l~,

-::;c.-~-.J,'lmrnnn.dBags
All. ample_ assortment of the mos.t attractive
-purses and bags --we-cuntd find· anywh-el'e-----·· L--
-awaits_your---a-p:prO-vaL~~ose_sho..w:Il....-"-- __

. Rln..~o. nnriBW!:.aters Are
Always Right.

your choice.

1:( you are considering giving .a .cc..

Coat, Suit or Dress, our arriPte-sfoCl{--' P--2
. • >c<

-

New models in th~ most proved,
~fabl~attractive mane.-J-o---""

ner the ratest style develo]:iments.

- !....:: The reserve corps of the ullIte 1'lllij lij A .1' l!iA/I,
~ You can Bnd, at nearly all I This store is apple head- § ~~~1,\i~~~e~~~lb~~ldltac:;v:;t~~~ . .

~ ~~:~~tev:~;;J~gi~ha:r~~~ J i~t;;-~e:~t d~~o;~~r ,~~~1~ § the pu~pose of Illstruct!~n on .the • . . ..

~_. § ~:~o= :~~teac~:~Sn·o °a~~" r --- --, -. -. - -'300-~ -b~r-~~t~ii~~n th~f n~~J- Ji,i~t~t-l~: -.. ".. ." '. -I .. .. T.
.. Spitzenbergs, bOX $. :: organization.of the war department. Devastated Homes .Iuted a mOral.lty quest!onml.lre .1I1:.reeent marriage of M.1SS N..'lta Foster

§ such .that by b!:,-,,:ing in I Wlnesaps,"box _$.3.00 = Following are Wavne nll~mbers.---'pf lithe hall a few days agoo. Each glrl!to De-n Lowe. At the close of the

do, we~~~n giv~ you these .. . ~ Inghan:,e~=Pt~~p~.· ?:~:~:r,~ca~ Must Be Restored was asked to a~swer ~e.!!. questionsidinner, a tray laden with the ~!ts

.,~ \ .ayne 1D preieience toothe-r:"ttlwmr
t at 0 erc opportumtie~ 6n account

He will 8,)so build a resid,,mce. The ator, and expects to devote attehtion work th·~re Jan., 1 next.
initial greenhouse :"'ill be 25 by 150 to this line of employment.·A daugh- It will b~ of In'terest to" the 'pas
feet, and ot~ers w111 be provided as ter .and ni~ce will enroll as students tor's friends to" know something

~e~tlI~~re:~~rienc~d in the of .;~: ~t;:;o~~~n;~enhou~eis 'a ve;; ~~oiut tHe church at MO~llt Carroll,

----=~a5 a citizen. l"fI~y~~c~~d il~sl~ae~~:~~der:;I~~:n:U~i~bh:~e~ar - of I~b~.~: ~~~~~i~:~a~~t;~~3 and has

:!IJIIJllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,UlllllllllllllllllllliflIllIlIllIIllIlIllIIIIIllIllIS :~~~c~n :;;iv: ~~~b~;:~i;in~:-ab~~~
:: n:: 400. The ehureh building has been _
:: Phone 247 Phone 247 E recently enlarged. The auditorium
E :: will now seat _-about 450 -and is

----a- Th 0 & 0 C. :. equipped with a fine pip-e organ and:: - . -e-' .-- ·r--r -- . . rr 0'0 :: a grand piano. The music is under
E .. . • E the diceetion of the p"fe~o, of mu- .

. vantages-,----~-~

• _ • _n ,..__'n ,,,'. _, __GO"Pty nn1 <;.n1tured people.
-Ilervie-H-aII---of---Jfepnard, 'Neb;','llll~ -. The greenhouse will supply all Rev. Robert H. Pratt who has been

closed II ded with Francis C. Jones kinds~of..cut ~ow,ers anA.potted.. plants in. .. charge .'If the Baptist chu~ at
iJir. th~pQ.Icha;;,: QLtwo Iota in Co]" antLIettiIce. and o_ther_tmngs Iii: au-=- this '.r.lace -for two and one-J.1111fYears, 
lege H1U addl~on to WaJ7I~, and vance' of the season. . , h\3 accepted 11 call to the pa!!,torate
plans to m~ve. here next spp~g to A son, W. D..Hall, .who. will also of the Bapti~t church at Moun~ Ca:-



All of the doors on the
new range are built with
d-G-uble"\v.a~iDg

out the idea of double
doors and storm win
dows.-Qn,a house to keep
~~/and cold out.
TRis means...fLgrea±. ~r~---:,

ing in fuel consumption .
-something worth con
sidering these days.
And best of all, the
PRICE is reasonable.

Wayne, NebrasKa

Seni

A Gemedy in Three Acts byW. B. Hare.

Come in and~ look it over even though you are not in
--ffi-market. nwontttnmke-a-dandyBhristmas pres-

ent for Friend Wife.

---------_.~-

"A Coupl£_oJ_-cMillion::___ ~.

feet freight, rates and passenger of the young man to comply with the conditions of the will lead.to many comp lca~

fares, but there is. noth!ng-. beyond tions and humorous situations.

been o~dered to indicate that further Z--- A Fuir~veDlng s e ammen 15 n

cent· in the shoe manufac
turing centers, with a promise of
greatly increased operations; in h·ol
iday trading ge.neraily throughout

------~--+I----

ing of A-merican foreign commerce.
Grain swung upward at the end of
the--wllek--with- the best pri.,ce. :r0'!'
1'iIay w-heatSinCif nlOTe than-"l!.' nmnth
ago, "':ith~r~ highgL...tb.<ill. a1..ftn>:
time since October 4 and a better
tone was seen in the live stock mar
kets. Foreign exchange is holding
steadily what-. it gained alLlL ~sult

of tent,ti" .",eomonC, =<hed by At Wayne Opera House, Friday Evening, Dec. 9
::n~~f~(m~·_·"·~~='"itt----' - - ---- -- --

A development that ma~· result in At8' o'c}ock-- -- ------.--

a-----renew~~t-~U~~~c.: __ -B~mis-BeB-njngt<m-~~-his_uncl.e ~n cQ..ndj1ion_th~t he sh~ll_
~~~n:\~~~~io~°wt~v~st~~teto~~te~~ live tor one year in a to'\\'ll-of less than·five thousand inhabitantS and .durm't~-- -
illillg y:;hel:ho rut-es _ . 1L..m.any and earn without othe1:........fillsistanc_e than ~is own. inQ._,-!sj;ry -and ability
be further reduced. This will nf- the sum 0 ve '. '. . .. lean comedy.- The·eifO

.



.'J _

or

Ned Lloyd on December 1.
----tJuy-1'.-r-;------wt11ams an. tsS cell

--sl~nrrh~d December 4. _
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. John Loebsack Decemlfer ~.

_ {I,.ug),tst. Ka.y ~nd Miss __ Martha

I.e

Come in' soon-to avoiclthe later crowds.
I am sure ou wilf enjoy the visit whether .you buy or

Jndge Hunt~r.

The C. E. pf the, Presbyterian
church held a Ilodal at the home 01
Mi.~s- Reba Nllggk"

. ' The ..market,; IlTe; new eorn, 50e,

My wh~le business life has been helplng ~;tet:~, 5~~;; °e~t;~,3;7~~.e; bogs, $5.30;

to solve these very questions at lowest cost. It is wrong Re~Io~:~ ~~~d~~r,~:n~'~~o:r~e~:o:

-:-::::~~~el:a~ewsee:~~~°g~i:~=~I~~~~:::e~~Jd::rl1J1I'h:;;:~;":c;;;;:t::;c'\;"~f,;~~"Gi:~:"\i,i<Tor'iiPL~,::a~~ii:~~!r.,d~· '"C''-'i~OC.r--rflr---,meraa:re""'W'lit'tsW:!tti'!lt'bl7ttl;IT-"tI1iJTll:S'--ttm1;-vmr-~-clt----'--
my suggestions? of the Bord hote-l, and Miss Mary make practical, sersi e Christmas gifts.

~h,:::;~~\~o~~c~~b~;v.~~eunited There -is Hoth~ng- yml-oo-tl-l-4---c-hoose- ~ -th-e-
Amonf:" the Winside people who n-ousew"ife tr'fat would please her more than

took in t~e fuotb~ll gn-me were: At-- matel.gca:1-Wr"'a 'd~s .or-----wa.ist,- ---We- have' 'ust

-- ----

not. In no other store will you find so quickly gifts at
_ every -price. attu~to eYQ:Y personal desir~ ~

L. A. FAN.SNE
_ (My Specialty is Watches)

I
i
'r

We cany the Buettner line of art goods for
~ Luncheon Sets, ApronE, Be-d·Spream;-PiH-O-W-£fts~-Nap-kffi

Case~, etc. These make fine and most aCf,leptable Christ
maR remembrances.

---- ----~_ I

SUIts for-Men and Boys.

Overcoaitt tmJJMackinaws

Stop m~soo;;-~lITdiei:-ull-s1row"'::
you the splendid array.' oJ; gift
suggestions we have ready for
your selection.

Phone 139

FredL. Blair

----tt.~urstad & Son
~.

·'1~."'~'\~

- -+-- . ~

.jill£inwh-&J·ticles-.as-ll.e-.would.buy- for himse] f, andifJle is'-:--Hr'rlt-__
well l?osted on where. to get the best values he would come
to thlS store. . . ,--' -ce-

J e -----. . . e sorb,es.

United States department of agricul_i in other crop:... schools._ The latter. will be the new

:se~~~n~~:~h;;:~:C:°:b:~:1 ReC~~W~:p~~'~~~e.~~I~:~~1~eat .~oJ!nty_.~h~~L.s~re~te!lde~~:_ --

IInC€ of corn, and that no!' enoughi inspection serVice proV1de a reliable ~from Ponca Journal December 8,
o.f it -is- being- --u!i-ffil fer ·human re:oo.,-J--i~de.x -<)f----tb-n tr-end of meat ~onsump_ 1881: -

~theoufh~ i~I;~:)"'(J:O t~e la:t~~/~~t;~-~l~~ ~t;:n~~~ be;n
t ;;t~~n~n;:v=t~~wtn-ter

- __----:~roduc:!s-Jn-'!tm. ~t::.- Co_rn produc~Si~laUg?tered '-mJtH-r g-o-V-erR~-ent i~- A g~tlelllan from ~akot? City ~e-

1e ast wee. at a hospital in Sioux
City. Mr:·StcH:kenberg had been' .
for some time. The funeral wa:sJi€I'

__ ~ Carroll Sunday. Sholes frie',lds

year average.- The sweet potato sur- tIe,' 3,896,207 calves, 12,452,43,"; I John Davis was a Carroll busin~ss

-- ~:--:~o:';le~i:l~Il~i~/~~=.'a;:';~323~6to~s~Th~~ivis~~~aS~J~J'inger who attends
the encouragement by the depart.- meat goes to sUPDlY a"sJ1l1ill..gem.an~Lf;CllOOI in Randolph, spent Sunday
me-nt of the flroper conservation of from Certain classes of foreigners. -with home folks. '
sweet potatO!!S~ because .the ._trmu;.- lI{qst of the hOJ:!l~'-a-re--sl.augl'r1:ere-d :Mrs. Price came from PhillipS,

--,-~=-pamtfflH--e~-~--prcr> . --New--~1%w-Jef&l!y'~ti:t'~D:\~~5in ;e~~~

Miss Florence Gardner came up
from ,rayne Saturday to~ visit over·
Sunday at the ·W. H. Root borne.

Miss E\·elyn Longnecke:r who
,--~ache8 schoOl near B1oo~...fi.ela; s2-e_nt
Sunday ifith her parents. near
Sholes.

!lfr. and Mrs. Joe Meinke arrived

~:o:s~Y~::;T~~~:~~'~~~~d=~
and relatives.
-----Jhn-.---Sho-af---of.--R-::;ndotph,--is-holdin.

preaching services -in Sholes Sunday
a ernoon.s a 0 c oe. ver~'one tS
urged to come.

Henr' Stockenb neal' Sholes
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,-()11E~ Night Only

ensational Photo PIa

"-.., -'::~SEit--

an an
Dolls Candy
_ Baby Things Lingerie

Handkerchiefs Fish Pond-
Childr.en's Clothes -Fortune Telling

Dinner and supper, beginning at
11:30 and 5:30

oes baked beans, cabbage salad, pie, cake, doughnuts.
or ene 0 ope .

Roast beef, beef loaf, cl'e-aRled- chicken, mashed pota-

Aprons

Saturday, Dec. 3,at Wayne Opera' House
Sale opens at 11 a. rit~-- ------ --

PaperArti-c:les

--- --- --- --- ---
Cole Younger's Own7Jtoryof His'Li e,

in1llgtjrJn Pidures. .... _ •
Taken Where the Deed Occur~ed:

_TONIGHT-THRUSDAY
----UlM01UtaW-~

We will pre.ent

WEDNESDAY

"CIVILIAN CLOTHES"
YOll h ..ve aeen it On the ,faa-o,
1I0W aee it in picturea•.•..........

Admi..ion 10 .lId 25 cellt.

The Northfield Bank Raid. ----
Farewell separation of Younger and

James-Boys. .
Ca tureby the Posse.

~-



.~": ..~

~~. .' _ _ I~~~:~it~~atr~~~e;Sf(ln~~.r~:, ~~~ __;~! ~i~~~s.the Strate family rcryal_enter-

'--__ - _ rs. re Derby is editor of
this department. Any _ne.Wi
contributions. to these_ col\1'o:JM

~ .-J-rnm-.rown.-or cou"!iliY-will-be

I Q 1\ Olze -0 recelve-ne
r renewa au scnp lon8._ '

_ " tf-?~o~;.~~ers~~;~~on~~i~~~dt~: ~::' day-morning•.... ,-. yne _~~_~-
Miss Maude Curle:.\" was II pllssen- ball game. John, jr., who is attenrl- Mr. and Mrs. Art Klug and ta'mily

i.el' to ~uIeLF):irlay. inhchool there, accompanied them took Sunday dinner at' the Herman

John CUrl~Y' and son, John, jf., hOM;. f~~dth;l::e~. e;,d'Krnmer, Mr. M~~~~ :::eiIrs. Wm. J. Fegly re-

Mack Dn.·in· an? Ho~"f Guffey ~~ho~:S'an~o~a~ilY oafs ~;~ke:fi~ld~ d~;n:fter~~~n. rom es om un-
motored to WakefIeld Fnday. MeisS Lillian Goslwrn of Wayne and Mrs. Walter Fenske and Mrs: .A.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sal_ S. Schulenberger of Le)[ington, were R. Lundquist'visited the school Mon
mon: Thursday,' November 24, n 5011. Thanksgiving dinner -guests 10- th d;ly after'noon.

MISS Margaret Palmer spent the W. A. Goshorn home. Raymond Bebemiss of~ Korfolk,
week_end with her pll-rcnts at Fos- was a Thursday guest of .his father,
ter, Neb. Concordia Lutheran Church. Louis Bebemi5S,

MiflS Mylet Johnson spent the (Rev. P,--Pearson, Pastor.) :Miss Bes.~ie Lund' of Stanton, vis_
week-end with. _ her parent~ near &In-day~ .December 4: ited at the -Ed. Sc.hellenblllg home
Thurston. Sunday school 10 a. m. Saturda and



We have a fresh stock of~cocoanuts, and a new lot of popcorn.

-~O~;'So~Lft;pan'cak;-fl~~~ae-;er~e~ilyag~odseller.' People who 'h~ve
~-. __ :. --- tfurmil ·satisfied'tmd----b-ec-ome--re-gu-l--a-r-cu-sto-m-ers. ·_-We--also have

Goocn'g"blIckwh-eat w.hich is genume and 19

rrivals at this store :inclUde DeLMonte's 'Bran
ofCanne~1'i;uitsin !)eaVysyrup. This js ex~n-e$_Jl'l:Itt-uf--
superior flavor, and makes a delicacy that pleasei(the most
particular appetite. - . -

Car-ter of Winside. .. _
:Mr. and Mril..,E, Lewis and chHd

- - - -··---------mriea·iittiieJl~~:of

q~~f~2r~;a~~lf~~~MftclL.· ). .. -
Mr. and Mrs. James Hancock.

!1t t'l.: ome 0 eve aVlS;-:--

in-ed·'--Mr;--·and"·-oMrlr.:-'-~ohn-'~f
Sholes and Miss .M:aggie..Da.~.

lI-rr. and Mrs., Lucian <::arter and
'daughter, Lucretia, and .Mr, and Mrs.
.Roy" Carter were ~ter'faiile'd at ~be

,":;~,~_ '." . _ __~-:--,-..::::_~"'=,~.~.~c "~': :~z "Cc'

:::::..,~::- :":::='~':":_~':'-.-'::~:.=...",,;-.~--- ,~

SIOUX~I'I"Y, IOWA

U$50jOOO-paid 'up'capital- t~--proteot our customers."

lnlnfiiiuJ:i1I::ar --Qmah.l!~$42.25. Sioux City $35.20., Hogs Omaha •
HQ5,_ Si~~~ City ~a~"_

-Put- .iii _~itli y~~ ni!ghbor-anctma---Keup li' car. ~-=----o:

. M": us for anythi~g you n-eed in- the grocer,\' line, J'ii.lli",r
delIcaCIes or substantials. -

- J . .......

-CARROLL

_ .~~~!....~ Paxto~l:!0'lel•.~~~~~Neb.__
, : n24-'dlp

Mr. Bnd Mrs. Daniel Davis enter:.

~
tained _Ge.Q. _EdwarP-.s and. Miss Es-

__.__ . tMr Boehler.

NEWSF'~='~Sio~ "obbed.

~ ~~~~~~~ij~i~~~~~c-~~il~~~~-~~~s~om~'~t,~-m~,~afit'~'~,~o'~30~o:'~loo~k~W['ldu-lL~_~=~__~~~~nesday evening, the store owned by WI'nter &- ··H ff P
Mrs. Earner A. Jones of the Herald staff IS editor of tliis----aenartme -e-----f'Brtners' Union was robbed by _~_U_,~_r_o_p_s=.=-------..=-=-~~~l__II'----~
an WI VISI ano every-- ay. ny news 'contri utions to thieves who entere t e II log Y

t
P 9

-these columns from town or country will be gladly received by sawing part of the door. Groceries, hone 4 9 Wayne, Neb.
her. ~~~~~~B?bBcriPti1)ns; we;:~~~~:=

-----~sr .• was a-wayne VISI or Ing-ar-fllnTOlr, Is., this yea1, -spent f T~e to~r ;~~rd and b~sine;..::;-ent~;:::::;::::::::::~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Tu;tr~~YGeorge'YarY~n wcnt to OmB_ ~~~~:~r~:n~:~~s:~lldh;: .i~~= :'ieni:;~o c~nsid:r ':::p~n~dVi~~b~~lr ',. ,\
ha MondllY for a visit terson. Miss Wieder wilr1ie remelli- to bbtake Aas. hlJ pro~ectior: ag~mst Hayes, The Phelps Bigelow Wmd-I ty, Nebroska, to-wit: The eastlon January 31, 1889, which hen lS

~ Rev, and Mrs F W Kaul drove bered as having taught in Carrall a ro e~_ k' mgj wat~fIIl;an 1S on aty lli..il1 company, a corporation, Eli I·ojib::ty feet of- lots 13 and 141 recorded In Book I of Mechamc's
. ~o Wayne Frida~ :rlte;nou-n.' few yeal's ago. no,:, 00 'mg ter II aIr.;. Jones., Mary Jones, the heirs, dcvi- In block 13, oriJl:inal town of.[ Liens at page 231 of the real estate

Yis6es Fay Southwell and Helen --. s~e6, legatees, personal .r~prescnta-IWayne, in Volayne county, Nebraska,! records of said county, and plaintiff

B~~{~l\e:e~~~~al;;:~eOfSIl~[d~Y.,Kerumgton at :r:~:,I~.. co~,":':;~I. ~~~~t~.' ~.o~:..~~,. ~~2~2C ~ve:h:n~S~~eot~;r l:;~~~~n~;:~~~~ 1i::t t~~~~v~:t aan~~u~r~o:~d h~~~re~~' ~~a~e;q~~~~f: :~lfe~~r'PrayS for gen-
~~.v15i.,.~ '.4; _, ." _~ , ~ 1:h}'!",.:.~-i,iJ);;::"ke,TiEillg!.Q-R~e.mh.eI!· r.n.>~~~qw-J..N;o., 2':".';":"':'.";.':.:-3§.c Q.eceased•. :e~al nam!Os ~n.ls: ~vn, and ~iglit, t1tle, interest: claim or deII!and~J;o.u :tre required to answer said

IJ-tt~:~:~ :1:~~~~e-a:t Pil~r :[on~'-M~~~:~~rr;~:~ ~id~ye;::~:-~;. .oa~Flm~'ed, :~ i~c. intere~'t in ·the' asroo''fe'et·~, .' ~~.~..>uJ)~.n,-~:;A~d ~e.~l est:~'t~~ !b:t~~~~e~~;~
dll,Y. . The hostess -Sen>ed refreshments_ Hogs $4.50-5.5!l 1--3 and 14, in. bl:JCk. 13, Originalj and enjoh.?-. you, and each o~ you, legationS'in said petition will be tak_"' .

da~:ht:r~dD~::ih~~r:reB~:e~a;~: C. 'ft.. T. Club. - ~_' g~~m . :g~ ~~~a~a,V;::ln~a::e.s~~~~~~:.untY'i:~:~pet}~; ~;:i~;~~n o~~a~:s~;~ga:; :~ai~Ssttr;:u:a:~~a e~~~re~fr~~~er::
Friday. _ The members of the CAT club Hens 9c-13c You, and each of you,.are herebYlngbt, tltle, Jnterest,..,.clavn or lien in prayed in said petition.

-~~'=~-'Rooer1'Prll:c1Urrdwere emen:aJnea-attlie::JiiimioiMisS Springs ~..'.~...._.~~c.. . tif~_1~,--;..as lai.n_ior, to QX.~~.~_real estate, 0E Da~~d November 14, 192L
took SundBy dinner at the Frank ina --Heeren Tuesday evening. After Geese 10c til!, has filed her petItIOn 1n the dls- a.ny part . thereof, and/to have ~1ie - ~ay;ptainti::ff;----
James home. an evening of kensington. refresb- Ducks 12c tnet co~rt of Wayne county, Nebras-. tItle to saId ::-eal estate forever qUlct- By Fred S. Berry, Her Attorney.

- - --Miss Rose Wagner and brothclj, ments were served 'by the hostess. Old Roosters 4.c ka, agamst youL an? eas.1?- of you, as ed in plain~iff a.nd to ~ve cancell~d, n17t4.
O.t~ Wagnet;-left-.Tuestlay foell: _ -- defendants, J~e obJ~ct, p~rFose. and relea~~d a.nd discharged a certain mec
VIsIt at Minneapolis. Karel Klub. School Notes. prayer .of W~1<'~ saId. petltlOn IS to c~anH-' s IlC~ for the sum of $139.40 I How to Make Home. Poplllar.

Mr. and Mrs. Artliur Ward spent Mi, and Mrs. Clyde Williamson en- Misses Alta Thomas, Olive An- have sald plamtlff adJudg;,d and .de- fl~ed by sa,l.d de~endant, The Phelp;; . W,:s~i~~.on Post: If homes could
Tb.anksgiVl.·n.g day with the Illt.tcr'8 tertained t.he members o. f the Kar...d .drews and Gladys Ha.rmer_J..i.sited cre:d the absolute ow.'ner m. fee slm-I Blgel?w ~·llldm111 ~ompany, a c.".-i' bo-dnven oy gasoline and_parked un-

~!~~her, JV~__W.!J!i~ Klub la,st Tuesday evening at a fout'"- school Friday afternoon. vre Of t~eIol:t~l:tescribed---real~rati1:m--oTnt·b-e offIce of thc countr del' your wife's poorer neighbor's
. - '. .' I W " A luncheon 'Little Kathryn Bac?n of ~an- estate SItuated III Wayne coun-lclCl'k of Wayne county, N"eorasb., nose,trn:fi!Wou1a·bemcrre--ofJ~~ _

~Ioerw.an Mfg. C~QQmeYj IJ1.~'8'Q1-li~gj'
___oj ..§.tockrn.en'.s supplies direc~. to farmers. This is a. com. .-----~ .---- -- - - ---W 1"e=B:' litistt:ef-'" .

wan-ts to establish a pennanent business. _No inve-stme~t
.except in a traveling conveyance. No d('!liveries to be

- -made: rOll win be hOJ?1e ev-ery night and-will be given

__ tis.4t-g_Q~ganjatjon Write·,....giY.ing...age, lI.Dd.~XI!!ID~ to

-I.WAmSLElL_



~- ..-~,~~~-- ·'=:-'·--a.-II.--=7Tt'=--'==-~~~~:::==:-~~7t~_c 44S==:~'2:::=21::t:j~d-::··· :'"--'-'5--:,c"",,'~

[--~~~~~~ --~~~~--
~~(}VrNSTIJ]L UN"EvV S;;;~~f~1i:t~~:;::::;":":i:;
~'0 Miss Elizabeth Mines of.thl;("Hernld staff, is editor of this,dep'nrtmerit

fin .WI V1S~ In _ ___ "'._ .•

~.:::-==-_ ~thesll...._CD~S froni -1tl~-,-!!t~-,cP1u.!.~l!!~~l

Davidson's has always been fame as e
where-giftthings<rlJUund in-great-profus;,m,-where~always find
just the gift you seek at the price that suits your purse. Nev'ertfieTess,

''we1nwEnwver----DJf--D1'e---eqmrih:ui-::mrrs~_~or--t-h~S~hr!stmas;

Choose NOW, for many of our offerings are exclusive and cannot be du-
plea ec' . .. ," . . '
is most appreciated-such selections require advance thought. Start now I

. No GifTr;M-;);~AppreciaiedThanDne70rfhe RiJrne,
~dJJi·AU!li.m.eJii[tll,£iV-1i~!<s.Des1r!,:ble-asThiie

Beautiful Liv-ingRoom Su~

$Z98 YJlllles for $198
For U !=t-ift w]li(,h will be a\lprC'-:-cia-t~'dl?y"the whole fam
itv-at-the-tilll1?-lm-t-l--w.h..idl will contmue to be appre
ciat.,u fo1' a lmig ti!ll-.S: t!l come, nothing can surpass a
really beautiful Ihring, room !-,'uitc. --- ,

We are showing-three-pfCCE-suITeS,----rlcltlS·6~d'
JUjlcs.tr:r or: ,:oelour, at th,e a~ove price. Those are tbe
- suite.s -w\l.ich ii.riC""iiSi:i~tlrp_!l_J:l_cd-n~ -$298. -T-hey)lavc--

soad spring seats End all-over upholstery.

-Dttuidsvn'-s 
,Third

--FlooF--

r 00 grea - --Jus I ea 101lenO
--- -------- e Investigation which Gov. McKel-

Some'r'&et .Rarty. _ _, _ _ vi~ has asked the departments of

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~tW:~~_fo~rar~es~a:~ ae=~~t ~~rla::"i~!! co-n%':~:?~~'--- ~--~~~.~
party ThurSday evening. After an with the attorney general.. While re
evening at -cards, refreshments were tail prices have gone down in man)'
served. lin75- c.unsumers still refuse. to h.e

-'111--
-PUBLIG-lMNCE--

ill be held a.t my pavilion, four



l'tio~oring IS a:r.: enoug a es~ w en - e wea er IS co ,an any mg a \'

_ ff~~f~~h,~~~i~lh~:o~i:~a~r~ucia~_~~~i~-p_~r::3~~t~lr:~1:t -~~~-KfiN~t~~6~~~
_i!1_~1!Qtgm ouLo! your motor and save it from unnecessar wear: . . ;ime-----

. _.' _ __ __._. -~ ll_smg- .~ursuperlO-r------p-roducts;- --'Fh-ey-iH"-ov-e----eco-1Wn1;y----by-.s~
mg tIme and preserymg your molar. ,'-------- ---

_ r crank ease has ll{lt-be~F"I~aiIbiL-an-d-1il1it"-""ith.--'II-~
MonoK!'a::r.n_~rSi!lcll:lJ!"T_~)11!'I~i~~~ to t!!_e_ s~aso~__8:.nd yourn~eds.

We can save you many motor troubles and costs.

Stepping ~ff. a liIllitcd.'passcng!"'r ~rajn going 60 =iles an hour
sounds like sUIcide, but railroad SCfentists are experimenting so that
pt'ople c.~n be tt~nsferred Ir,om.swift trains to local trains. A trol!ey tratl.

eTlul motors.. sllt'eds. Up .as...the hml~awrQac~ and WMD both are ~
------.JI'l(fer t.!!~jill1~'i'aTeOlmomcnfum; a trap-conntcfJW IS ow ro II JO I _ ~e-=nl'!W_\TI'eputlf[ '" nnes " • , lrflf~

c-p a GF ~_tr-o c-y ~al': to t pat Omt- --I e train car an ~~-='"No-Ctiinte-"lO~P'l>.- -ruiwinter sleet storms. - 'l'bese stonl:H:l' -and---m{'l1& herolc- serv~e;e:---On---the-plH't

-pa~_~,~ngers pass over. The t~aJT~ then ra;scd,-the motorman slows with II report from ctbe srou;.r-Falls~-~ fj----ftnhull1- eJqJ€>Idl-Hi-re-..gf_hun. ot'_te!ephpnllll-lP-Il._
~wlt~a-'Stfij) at the hext stat o11<md-the-translerr-ed passengers.alig;ht. __ proll'l'am-~Ommitt6t!-.---- a~~~_i!!s1;_~je~."Theodds dretfs of -thousands_of dollars for tM In e"ent of a stonn lIUlteJ.1nl II.nd

1,~~:~r~~~~1:~oS·~ieP~~~1J~10~ihli.ecial arran1l'cments, from the commg The What-So-Ever- Society is meet- agiinst Jeff must have -beenover:- ~tern~n~pun' en------ltre- nJsbed at once to wb~_
ing, tt<3ay,. with Mrs. C. L. Davis ~o whelming. hi tbe fi,e :Jrtates !=l~ Nebrnska, Io~n, they-are DE'eded.

.--~. _. - ----'--~


